
JOEL 3:16–18
16 The LORD also shall roar out of Zion, and utter his voice from Jerusalem; and 
the heavens and the earth shall shake: but the LORD will be the hope of his 
people, and the strength of the children of Israel. 17 So shall ye know that I am 
the LORD your God dwelling in Zion, my holy mountain: then shall Jerusalem 
be holy, and there shall no strangers pass through her any more. 18 And it shall 
come to pass in that day, that the mountains shall drop down new wine, and the 
hills shall flow with milk, and all the rivers of Judah shall flow with waters, and a 
fountain shall come forth of the house of the LORD,

         

         

         

                   

1. GOD      US IN HARDSHIP

JOEL 1:2–3
2 Hear this, ye old men, and give ear, all ye inhabitants of the land. Hath 
this been in your days, or even in the days of your fathers? 3 Tell ye your 
children of it, and let your children tell their children, and their children 
another generation:

         

         

         

                       

JOEL 3:16–18
16 The LORD also shall roar out of Zion, and utter his voice from Jerusalem; 
and the heavens and the earth shall shake: but the LORD will be the hope 
of his people, and the strength of the children of Israel. 17 So shall ye know 
that I am the LORD your God dwelling in Zion, my holy mountain: then shall 
Jerusalem be holy, and there shall no strangers pass through her any more. 
18 And it shall come to pass in that day, that the mountains shall drop down 
new wine, and the hills shall flow with milk, and all the rivers of Judah shall 
flow with waters, and a fountain shall come forth of the house of the LORD,
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JOEL 1:14–15
14 Sanctify ye a fast, call a solemn assembly, gather the elders and all the 
inhabitants of the land into the house of the LORD your God, and cry unto 
the LORD, 15 Alas for the day! for the day of the LORD is at hand, and as a 
destruction from the Almighty shall it come.

JOEL 1:19
19 O LORD, to thee will I cry . . . .

2. GOD      US OF JUSTICE

JOEL 2:1
1 Blow ye the trumpet in Zion, and sound an alarm in my holy mountain: let 
all the inhabitants of the land tremble: for the day of the LORD cometh, for it 
is nigh at hand;

JOEL 2:11
11 And the LORD shall utter his voice before his army: for his camp is very 
great: for he is strong that executeth his word: for the day of the LORD is 
great and very terrible; and who can abide it?

         

         

         

                       

3. GOD      US IN MERCY

JOEL 2:12–13
12 Therefore also now, saith the LORD, turn ye even to me with all your heart, 
and with fasting, and with weeping, and with mourning: 13 And rend your 
heart, and not your garments, and turn unto the LORD your God: for he is 
gracious and merciful, slow to anger, and of great kindness, and repenteth 
him of the evil.

JOEL 2:18–21
18 Then will the LORD be jealous for his land, and pity his people. 19 Yea, the 
LORD will answer and say unto his people, Behold, I will send you corn, and 

wine, and oil, and ye shall be satisfied therewith: and I will no more make 
you a reproach among the heathen: 20 But I will remove far off from you the 
northern army, and will drive him into a land barren and desolate, with his 
face toward the east sea, and his hinder part toward the utmost sea, and his 
stink shall come up, and his ill savour shall come up, because he hath done 
great things. 21 Fear not, O land; be glad and rejoice: for the LORD will do 
great things.

         

         

         

                       

4. GOD      US WITH GRACE

JOEL 2:23–26
23 Be glad then, ye children of Zion, and rejoice in the LORD your God: for 
he hath given you the former rain moderately, and he will cause to come 
down for you the rain, the former rain, and the latter rain in the first month. 
24 And the floors shall be full of wheat, and the fats shall overflow with wine 
and oil. 25 And I will restore to you the years that the locust hath eaten, the 
cankerworm, and the caterpiller, and the palmerworm, my great army which 
I sent among you. 26 And ye shall eat in plenty, and be satisfied, and praise 
the name of the LORD your God, that hath dealt wondrously with you: and my 
people shall never be ashamed.

         

         

         

                       

JOEL 2:32
32 And it shall come to pass, that whosoever shall call on the name of the 
LORD shall be delivered:

JOEL 3:14
14 Multitudes, multitudes in the valley of decision: for the day of the LORD is 
near in the valley of decision.


